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ly what "has been conceded tothe roll Is called, anil we heafno re-

sponse from our absent . brother.
We are then more forcibly impressed

t -hem in all Democratic estimates" --
; - - - to have lot tho matterlvZ-- ' his'; part . ; : W'a. u

s .'A4 . ' AsTJWXAS, :3iUar ad lropridor.. passNo reflections ,pf the ohiaraeT X edaeKock, JuneVJl. of tbe electoral vote. It is a hfe--wftb the ad truth "that erolonprr ;mfi' ftould have 'iniured the Mr"::ditqb:
the places and things that know us and-deat- U struggle to tho Ropub- -

family: of Judge Schenckf wnile 1 j; Crops are doing yery well, though1NB YKAKv .

BIX MOXTirS, licaris.' s" - . '. . , . -1.00 now, will soon Know us no moreior-ever."-Br-o.

Geo.-W- . Webb haa paid
the debt that is due by us all. He

the attack i upon Mr Fife Cat Vthc not as good a, last year., Graes
time .place at which ;;it :vasand h much more trouble. I Cincinnati - Inquirer : Such

'RIDAV.. JUIiY 3. :'r - madwas only calculated rto. in , a W Aim suffered long on hw bed of afhiction deficits were never before known
fiamerhis frbndB and adhorents. IT i 7 and bofo it with sfibdned pAtience;

to our Federa treasury eince tbeTHE r fi,QKo p found . that j "" i0 """6 " 1 and as one w one oi ms msnua wovuuju iur uiu'.i . ,. T,- v- - - . ..... , , - . Liu i i Government.of the United 8tateshfi fpplinff concerning 4he course UJ- -. A uur W iu.buc ( visit mm ne mreiy ever waeu wuu- -

Greensborahas been - stirred up was created by the. adoption, of
SOnal atiairs OI lauies uu.Knu.c-- . uC wmu.uu.- - . ferment: therpfore. the existing constitution. Andrecently 'in more ways than te for Infante and Children.men did:not : find: commendation, tion Lwilkgive you from here.- - I tocmake use of the time andis well andEvangelist Eife, who
It was rather in the nature oi, ex-- neave the-- , last of August ,to take onncrtunity to do good in view ofLouisburg,

now it occurs not only in time of
profound peace, but at) a time
when we - have been free from

favorably known -; in cuse for his zeal in behalf;, of: tbe ftharo-- e of C!nrolina Institute. Xaah-- all these thincs." Brother Webb- v
1 roootnaend ItM mxftrior to ej prwcrtyUoaetarted a meeting in Greensboro

CarlA .ui Cto3n. Oaatfpadlr),

"aUtUrtooa inattlrmUaw

cause' in which he is engaged. Had ville N C; ; x do thi3 because'of the was an, exceptionally good neigh:
not Mr Fife beon a inmister of twrnniarv

. advantaire offered, ana, I bor, a kind husband and brother,n.on Sunday the 2lst. ; As was the war for a quarter of a century. 1U 6a. OzTanl 4, Bnok K. T.
i - Vj-kw- u k YWnpi : Wrha rthe code, r - rr : u was the last oi a large laroiiy o What csused it? What is thecase wnen ne was uuiuig , ". f.; rlV " 15" Si lor no other reason. I haye no Com- - hmthra and sisters save one sister

i- -' wiir. ift mosiuinvexsaijy wui-rur- , . , . - r explanation? The answer to bothnreachea some very piain BHriuwiH,- t, f' t ,QOOf olamt to make usrainst the people Mrs. Anna .lioon who survives
and on several occasions very se- - dfir0ratorv to the charac- - with whom my lot has been castfor him, and the youngesti son .. of our queries is to. be found in the wan

Tor rwttl yrt I fes twwwwuWl
Tocr Outer.' ad fca U7a u:ahm w
wmMUtMimnaJnWiMd t if 1

roaulLi."

Ibo Wtathrop," ftod Tlk
T Oiy .

of atiprrroraVdocMtL Fr rlS

w York CPt..l .;;;001 Vlnr.p .whieh -iht lm Injt. Innr- ronra Tr"KaVii WVi iit'lUVU m wu m evu, Eq., ton extravagance of the-Billio-"J vtivvov. ... ---- -- Ier or even- au uuiiu.imuo6. i - i the entire neighborhood di I -
took place at the Guilford Battle his wife and family, would' have (kind, liberal and courteous to roe, lighted to honor. Our friend and Dollar Concress which elung the

Jl . J it K ' . T . m .been at least condonedGrounds, at whiph the. young la ana nave, maae my stay m xneir orotner was an actmgjusuceoi the ppie's xv around as if the
.:."),. 4- 1 1 Pnn from hm npoisinna tin riMoxf. I JBut, the matter is now in the

hands of law, and, to its arbitra r .. . I. i i A. l it I rkarvla HH nnt ha ta Arn it rv
. TT.Tr nonmor, er Oarea WJ 18KB Hfl apDCOl. IlCWflg T'T'" " "J
L t v. w ii t.! o oft appealed to for fwniuelr . He the sweat of their brows.

.w w-- v wa8 0i tnat old scnool politics
tion all good citizens should cheer-
fully submit. . 7

LATER.
welcome, ana give mm a. more Democratic m tne Juli Bense, Our
hearty support than I ever deserved, brother was born in Cedar JKock

TIT-- J J a rr a v a 1 nm T " IT- - " ' I trwr..IllT. 'TflJlt in nTltv Alnrnhveuneuav s " " Anis is a very nne opening ior a v-- VoJU1 1'Trn "Ul .'U wTtvVrwaat w TWCtorU.

dies were chaperoned by Mrs.
Judge Schenck. Judge Schenck
and his sons took exceptions at

what Mr. Fife, said, dnd his sons
tacked him upon the street with

canes. In the melee one of the
sons struck Fife and in attempt-

ing to strike him again struck his
own father, so the reports say. An
indignation meeting was held by

1890.. . . , . . . i;n! i . . ... ' . . . i it. ao. jo tiuu uieu dune zdi. 1

brought us tne pleasing, inxeni- -i school. A young man,; not niraid kow resolved ' I whoa Lwmk ciu.t crwi for cvtoru.

L1S1S8gence that when the case of btate to work, will be sure to succeed. 1st. That we as brother Masons when.ha b-c-m yum, dut o c-- or CIUEIE.
Wlion U CUWreo, be carara tho SHpnelrs r.ame un for trial To the brethren of the Alliance, X do bow witn tiumnie resirnatiou to

u Ar.. t naAnaKnA know not how to exm-es-s mv erati- - the will of our Heavenly Father
ueiur iu mavwi ui .nDWiw, - -

who doeth all things well-tho- ugh

of the usual tude- - Ther took me a stranger, .on Tusdav. instead ,fi ttffl. M.

PERFECTED
a large number of the best citizens examination of witnesses, &c, ana P,acea me t tne nead oi tne 2nd,

, That we will endeavor to
of Greensboro, and resolutions se- - fihenck order' an bonor 1 certainly never emulate the true and --noble virtuesboth. Mr. Fife and Judge':..nHm T have not done as much of our deceased brother, and spread CRYSTAL LEMSES

-- iry',- c."V.fr.fe tizjfS &L JyBreiyum.U8ro-r- v ind hi8 gons made fnends andl, , , , tb mantle of charity over anV and
upon Fife were read by Judge uii- - a ologized to Pach other for every-- time l Ms lmPef,eft.ic5? i! we havenearlcumy has-bee-

n
so jmer and unanimously adopted. Ter 8een any ,;fe

- " lllllllt lIlilL UilLl UCCI1 OaiVA ailVl UUUC. I ArwwiTliod o o 1 1 A3 rrriK nnhnAl o T rrT i a , .""J" v., m oru, luai we xenuer our sincere HiCthe Tesolutions .The following are Thewarrant8 were therefore dis-- r00m duties. In my associations condolence to his widowed wife and iV
Resolved 1st, lhat tnis meet-- - a j u-j- .... tv.A iortmrrnwrf1 --if,fiTar.ftTiT, nfToV.Vm0nfai,nv.a f6ur sweet little dan ghters and de-- JlUuy;.ing regrets and is morn tied at the I ' voted 6ister, Anna lioontuVrndfi on Re.v. W. P. Fife dispersed all joined, at the request been formed, friendships made that 4th Th A fhp

last night in front of the McAdoo of Fife, in singing the Doxology. death alone can sever. I thank you, gpread upon th minutes
house and. without coin? into any Thns ended an unfortunate affair brethren, for the kind words spoken, copy be sent to the famil
Question of blame as between the ; nA rti.Sncr mnnnnr for the many acts of . --kindness deceased brother, and that a copy

be sent to the editor of the Frank- --
iao knt oivrlv i trio 1 1 rrvf OTTirfiCQ n or shown me, and though our path r

t TV Tixcra with n. WwiiiMit. Tint ha rUUMAS&AYCOCKBfuture willsense of this meeting as to that The-if- e meeting closed on

act: we deplore and condemn the Wednesday night and the Greens- - "c I publish the same.way in the
separate, you will always have Dli UG GISapt especially as to the manner of boro papers report; a glorious meet- - a warm place in my heart and

J. A. Poppepge,
O. B. II. Stallixgs,
J. M. Stallixcs.

Committee.
have exrlusiv sale of ihee celebratedit, the time of it, and the pecasion The conversions were up in Interest in my prayers. Be true toing.

the hundreds. yourselves, to your order, and to FauUaer, Kellcnn Sf .Vrtorr,
each other, and success is yours. The only nwuificturing Opticians in

the South. Aibuita, d'a.' Notes and Opinions.
"

An exchange says: How longl
We often see some of our good peo

and place, and say that it was in
our opinion improper, uncalled for
and unjustifiable and to be con-

demned by all law-abidi- ng citi-ee- ns

without any regard to ques-
tions of personal provocation.

Resolved 2. That in vindica- -

3rleddWT are hot supplied with
Allow no dissensions. Our enemies ,

are strong and active, rejoicing in
any discord in our ranks.

Alexandria Gazette: All the
ple gding homo with large pieces intelligent members of the Far;. !..:

. of western bacon on their wagons ; My leaving you does not cause --LOUISBURG, N. C- -mers Alliance aro comincr out I VUBLlO SALK.
. . ... , ... . I I will ell hi public auction t Trnnk- -tjon of the good name of our cjty will-ou- r people never learn? Will me to lay by my armor. I shall

and the Christians and law-abi- d i.Kmbi iu wuu ana nuicuious 1int(MN N c 0;, the i7lli of Julv
sub-lreasu- ry scheme. r armers st 11 o'clock. A. M., on Duliock's tor- -

IiO- -
we, always suffer ourselves to be contend for our principles as long
dependent upon the West? Will as life lasts. Wishing you all suc-th-e

farmers continue to sell the cess, in every possible way, I remain
u.. i 1 ner mv t Knuerv and loi to Mitilv a

c I nwirl .. In fa vnr ir Mri. sarin I .
other people, aud how such an ! Wethm. m ircnrdtsl at Umhunr in
absnrd Rbemn n tb.it. rpfprrwl ' B"k 53. lwse $2 i. and of ibl- - 18-2- .

Yours fraternally,
W. O. Dcxx.

Fall sejion lrins September 21, 1H91. Full snd strong r.
tial AtivantnireK ot'ffiiNl m Vx-.-d and Iiiftni-i- . utal Mrbif, A:. i.Il'

, . ., . . . . Also at the Rxti.e time ami place, my
lu'V"c n-r- via).; ujuijuuo i ,Wt.,nir tOUSeauj ihn-- e wuall tent- - cution. Due prmin-iu- i givdi to study c f IlagiU.i aud Cm H.Si.v i. r

to iuit the timei. Apply lor catalogue to

S. I). 1UGLKY A. 31.. rreIdent.
farmers, should have ever re- - i merit '.mm hu1 vaa-.- t I.uk, t-- wii-f- y

very "latness of the soil," in the
shape of cotton and tobacco, and
fail to raise home supplies, and
year by year, buy western bacon,
wheat and flour, and from the
north we use 'almost everything,
from the hat on our Lead to the

ing citizens of our community, we
feel it our duty to declare this con-
demnation and disapproval in em-

phatic terms. ,

Respectfully submitted,
J. A. Gilmer, Chm'n
J. R. Mendenhall,
J. A. Odell, "i

Wm. Love,
; T. C. Worth,

Committee. C

In presenting the resolutions
Judge Gilmer said that it was one

Apiculture in North Carolina.
Much is now being said and writ

l u iiorljjM!j? in xavor oi .Min. nurtn-- vceived the sanction of an orgnni- -
A. Iliuo-- , in re-- ofilcl at Iui-Li;- r in

Uk f.f.. PHv:e 1)8 m.tl date Alten touching the decline of agricutyl zation composed entirely of far
ture in the old Atlantic States ; amijr mers, is hard, to comprehend.
esneeiallv :hrp in Knrtb VnT-nV- , U ;

ehoeB on our feet. No country or I rp, , . '

t .
" T?;io fo" TT-ro- M- it

o ni lume m-- l lot n th- - con.rr ol
l.otl alnn; rimtl inul Wei Ion Avenue,
aid ;.ciuit l.-t- s on th nov-Di- i

nuxl jru m fativfy a inoit.e in
favor of Mi. I. A. V. May. n

t KouWl uri in ltk 2. le 1"
in 1?89. Tenus m:ide knoli ou -

f palp.
June 1C, 18'Jl. J. W Wflixjvh.

Fmnkii i!ou. N. C.

r iuc iuh jjutx-- s oi our leiwiing sta- - " ' ' "
people canprosper who do this, pies of cotton and tobacco, with ,a .Dem.crats shouj carry Ohio it
We want to see our people take a growihg ecarcity of labor and n would settle the presidential
new departure diversify their in-- marked change of seasons, virtual- - election in advance. If tho Re-- tt e u i o 11dustriesirtney have tne material iy torces tne question: A hat-ar- e publicans win they will have on- -

; I '( v. i

J-

of the saddest duties he had everr

performed, as they reflected upon
xnen he had ever esteemed. We give
below two editorial extracts con-

cerning the affair :

Charlotte Chronicle: jOur dis-
patches from Greensbprp are not
explicit enough to iudee of the na

to operate on, the toundation is tue larmmg people to do?
laid. We mtfst "get up and get," One thing is clear; with our cold,
We must cease the ruinous prac- - wet springs, and the constant de--

tice of 'selling the hide for a pen- - cline of field labor the clean crops YOUof cotton and tobacco "must ro.ny and buying back the tail for - a Tobaccoture of the reflection Mr. Fife is shilling' The main trouble is, what can or
should take their places ?

Vermont farmers will not go
the third party.

The long, wet springs are just the
thing for small grain, grass and
stock raisinjr. This is also th our.

Mr. John M, Mori.ng, of Chat- - est outcome for savimr our lands

charged with having made upon
the character of Mrs. Judge
Schenck, but the manner of at-

tack upon him, this reflection pro-
voked was a most cowardly one
and unworthy of Judge Schenck.
Mr-- Fife criticised Mrs. Judge
Schenck for chaperoning young
ladies at the dance at the Guilford

ham, died one day last week. and restoring, lost fertility. But the Gromass of our average farmers areThose who attended the Teach wnouy unprepared for such aers' Assembly at forehead last rhnT10.p On the other hand," the

r. t ?i lit garden crops, fruits,' berries, poullanguage may have been impru try, game, Ac, with an invitin
iviAj. jyuErr, we see u siaxea,

will not be the editor of the Pro-
gressive Farmer- - for reasons ,best
known to Col. Polk and himself. E ephanthome market in growing towns and

manufacturing centres, would indi-cat- e

a change in that direction. N

dent and unwise, but the conduct
of Judge Schenck and his sons has
merited the rebuke of the whole
community.

The Chronicle is not disposed to
treat this affair at length, because

TIME 13 MONEY,

ESPECIALLY TO YOU.
in tnis emenrencv.-- vontnmThe News-Observ- er very truly urTYlit does not know all the facts, but say s : The Democratic platform Department at Ralei-- h to come to

but a man looking for a good Family Flour

CA5tT AFFORD TO PASS BY OUR away Tuc tJlAiit wae lime with Stri. KnW r wire or :l.mw
ou 'hirui r'ghu," but buy the Oauinou beuM dxed s

i-T-
xrequBney oi con- - is the platlorm. for all of our peo-- the help of the people and 8TJWCstevangelists and cer- - le It contaiu8 "the principles to the farmers ot the diwWtain .persons to whom they preach.

The Rev. Mr. Jones and Mr. Stu- - .
whlch alone can save U8 from fi" tlons our Stat, the kind of crops

art have provoked numbers of per- - ncial ruin. , Thes8 : principles heet suited to take the place of cot--

sonal assaults they, com-- demand the loyalty of. all patriot- - ton tobacco, and theonesmost
m.enced to denounce sin. Mr. Fife idcitizens, and mnst te defended Jely.'to find good; accessible mark--
js'also making a record. We know .

' ' '
; 'j. , Cts in the changing conditions of

that this class of men do a certain We see it stated that Coh olk trade and commww n,; i--

-j

v.

J- -

'66 99Dian a TI CSHOW,Bort,.f, rough and tumble gospel Bay8 that there will be no "third in the line of a weU organized de-- !

dendtVoo ESS North Caroling Itis to Partmntof agriculture, and that
J tianity .is to be deplored. The pul- - r6 boped tnat. the report of what a woma seem to be well
I nit is no'nlaee for nArsor.nl nttnVa Col. Polk savs; is true.;; The edi-- e(lmPPed for such a purpose.-'L- et y ysIt's
There is a type of the evangelist, tor of the .TiMES has taken occa-lto.!''Bn"!WrT- eX

. something Lir. tv' It hcata the World and evciy Biurrel UV: earnesi, sincere, iponensiye ana sion to talk with a number of far- - " w xrymg emergen- -

l yet quickening - the hearts-o- f the rs and nrnminent All,Vneemen ? e think the legitimate du-- GUAR A N T E E D.: -- . people witn the bra
that is the Pearson,

ns ot sin, and . . . f - . r . .. v oi high ofilcials and Ieadinff citi- -ln ranfen county and nearly; allthe Moodv.the Zen&tO ATiMllr nut nml cVvl. 4- .-. J

the Weslev of them: emphatically that btvne. f say
. i roaa : tWhitfield and

For Log Barn.Society - never has "gotten so low they will 'take no third party in
; Vint. tTinr. anfli mon VnnU mnim ito 1 11 . , v '"' .;'-.- " .

What say CommissionerRobinson
and Director Battle ? Mecklenburg

.
sills.. .. : .0 ''fly v.:" :Kt

"
;-

- - ::,,. .U:
1 Raleigh Evening Visitor :.: We At TonekaJ .Kahsks

'

Senator Wc have made larc preparations for

J. Kesolutious of Hesiect--
' p ' passeoV a shorttime-iii- : Greensboro Plumb,: ' in . a ,

conversation, i said

; ' '
, ; 4

' of the people relative to the'recent Gray .as 1 the( Democratic .ticket
, 7: unfortunate between next "year.: 'He said that Hill will

s CDAE Ro(X IiOPOE, I v
: Staixtnos, N. C., June 17,'91.J
To the Members and Brethren

of. ,i:
Cedar

"
Rock

'
Lodge

...
A. F. A

?:yi::4 y:rf,Jidgp Schenck s sons and Rev. W. never permit ; Cleveland to : have!SfWgt? the New .York delegation, and that
. i tv UB' much quieted down, and the entire - V - . sr; i -- - matter Vas ; beinff ?r. there was no chance for the ex--

MA80NS:;i(::-n'.,V;;;?w- - Z '

In comphance with a resolntiondiRmiHfipd
'Thev Southern t Far--mnrfi" moderation. i'Frnrn tuVaf ' wo I President. adopted at your last regular meetr

appointed to--
.

- .. .,,! ..uoutu.. gamer lima.. conversations r iuera finance wouia ciaim iieve-- 1 ts ammmixiee was
t .vi-w. : , . , . ....... I . . ,. ' .. .... .... -.. .,1 ,

?To planter who mice Tobcro cn &HUd coi to oe tHrm. It th
Rhuplesl nud in v couirhtt ananerocul jel kvid lo Mte all ibe eo

lravi grown, torn mem Ijf cI:ed niuii)," ud make ibon aur-keuL- le

at thw hlhrkt rrice, cd lh odIj mod whereby You can
thc-- Ina nanuer that em-- lefcaUhe iLc ume aiooooi of boil ud a:r

on cTry iJe at the aaioa time, thu lourins a uuUonu cure. Tbre U

n i cliAuce to crowd (tie leaves a-- is the cae wheu iruci; oo ccrd etcn
ifyioitryto. IXot HUer jourtelf tlat joucan do ruore Uan tlx

bo hav ffiwnt a l!fHiroe Ui Uixlli. g totcc. ienj U t U;utrUd Im-piJ- et

tnd rtsnl tbe twtinKmUla of ihwe bo bae unl
lul in your on! cm tor MO tkk abd mbt Lake a ior tU lC-rf- ot Urn
more in prorortion tr Urtr Unn a -- U e brt liimUntoi joa rrT

made. It doo'i take an expert to telect the lottooi leat e, nor lo iru.j;

BeaaSuTiilaslrited pamphlet with fall kilrucUoci on;rjlrgtod
curios Tobacco Uued &eo by ,

QCQ DJLKX

V; r
! WUQ manJ . people, he -- matter is land's defeat for the nomination a anut some resolutions of respect to and will use the Vest llaterlal Uial. can be . had. Come to sec us Ifr i garaea wivn ine , deepest ; regret great- - victory, and Polk and other tne memory of our deceased broth- -

::riirrtfl; ftmono- - tif i leaders, would advise their follow- - u,we' comnnttee, respect
! . 41,0 'Tiot?. ' asK your mdulffence while :wi

VUU 1biUVVWVlW I fu. .
? 1 'tWki:'($?0&M& hurried and party v and secur9 x their Reforms ":p- - vjou want a full pane."-- ' ' x '".:'. .".''; . v' , '

'
. y '

. '.;'. .",""'..' . - i"' '.' V ' ,'.;'..": "

. . Crenshaw; Hicks & Allen.
1 :ffi:;liptt , Aiivtmcu, it-i- s witn sadness ofheart when we meet together and

.:r--.-K--

.''..." '
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